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Installation:

From your base Magento2 directory -> app -> code (you may have to create this

directory), create the Sunflowerbiz directory to your app/code directory.

 

From the base Magento2 directory:

-Upload  the  contents  of  'Base'  and  'WechatOversea'  folders  to

'app/code/Sunflowerbiz' directory of your Magento installation

-Enable the module running the following commands on the root of your Magento

installation:

bin/magento module:enable --clear-static-content Sunflowerbiz_WechatOversea

bin/magento setup:upgrade

 

--------------------
The following commands should work even in windows with the forward
slash swapped for back.
 

php bin/magento cache:clean
php bin/magento setup:upgrade
php bin/magento setup:di:compile
php bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy
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Module Setting：

Find “WechatOversea” on admin->Stores->Configuration
->Sales->Payment Methods to make settings.



JSAPI Configuration

To use JSAPI， you need to make some settings in your wechat official account. More info.

Note: Payment authorization catalog requires full path:
[Your Site Domain]/wechatoversea/process/redirect/

https://pay.weixin.qq.com/wiki/doc/api/jsapi.php?chapter=7_3


H5 Configuration



Front Page:

After  configuring Wechat Pay in admin,  customer will  see Wechat Pay in
‘Review & Payment’. 



WeChat Pay QR Code API

After a customer tries to checkout with WeChat Pay, it will auto generate a QR code
with payment info for the customer to make the payment by scanning the QR code
with his/her smart phone.

WeChat Pay JSAPI 
When  a  customer  tries  to  checkout  in  the  WeChat  browser,  it  will  auto-call  the
WeChat app to make the payment. 

H5 Payment API
The Chinese Payer opens the Vendor's HTML5 pages using non-wechat browsers to
call wechat payment module via H5 Payment API to pay their transaction.



Payment Success

After completing the payment, customers will  go to the payment success
page.



Access to the WeChat Pay API:

Please register an account  on Wechat Pay's International Platform and request the
WeChat Pay overseas API. 

Introduction

Institutions  with  financial  licenses  can  become  a  Financial  Institution
Partner and offer WeChat Cross-border Pay to merchant.

Application Conditions

 Business  Registration  Certificate,  Financial  License,  Anti-Money
Laundering Questionnaire, ID certificates of Directors，Main Contacts
and Legal Representatives.

 Industries  must  be  compliant  with  all  the  applicable  laws  and  in
accordance with WeChat Pay Requirement.

(Tencent reserves the right to final interpretation.)

 

https://pay.weixin.qq.com/index.php/public/wechatpay/home


Notifications

• Support Magento 2.x
• Follow us on WeChat for the latest extension updates, sales, and blog

articles.


